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would arkwrk onahe sabbath the same
asasonchanyphanyany other day and have no con-
sciencescibne6aboutabout the matter but when

a manhianwian murders he knows it to be an
injury and he has a conscienceconscience about
it though he never heard of god and
so withthousandswithihousandswith thousands of other evilseilsellselis Y but
ybyshywhy didthedid the lord place man under
these peculiar circumstances why
didhedichedid he not withhold the command-
ment if the partaking of the fruit
after the commandment was given
was sin why should there have
been a commandment upon the sub-
jectjestatjectatat allailali11 inasmuch as there wasnowas no
evilinemilinevil in the nature of the thing to be
perceived or understood the lord
lladhad a purpose inin view f though he
constructed this fair creation as we
have told you subject to immortality
and capable of etemalenauranceeternal endurance and
though he hadbad constructed man ca-
pabletablepablejaletabie of living for ever yet he hadbad
an object in view in regard to that
man and the creation he inhabited
what was the object and how shall
this object be accomplished

why the lord wanted this intelli-
gent being called man to prove him-
selfse inasmuch as he was an agent
he desired that he should show him-
self approved before his creator

how could this be done without a
commandmentmandmentmandamentcommandment canyoucannoucan you devise any
possible means Is there any person
inahisinthisin this congregation having wisdom
susufficientffieient to devise any means bywhich
an intelligent being can shoshow himself
approved before a superiorintelligencesuperibrintelli&ncesuperior intelligence
uniunless0
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ss 1it be by administering to that
man certain laws to be kept no
withoutava&aavaca law without commacommandmentndment
or ruleruietiietlle there would be no possible
way of showing his integrity it could
notklotklat be saidsausaldsaa that he would keep all the
laws that govern superior orders of
uiiigsunlessbeingsheings unless he had been placed in
a positionfqsition to be tried and thus proven
whethernotbiihohe would keep them or not
vhe3iawasthenahen itwasetwas wisdom to try the man
aiidth6womansotheand the woman so the lord gaveth6mgave them

this commandmentthiscommandment if he hadn6tinhad notin
tended the man shouldbeshould be triedbythistriedertriedr by this
commandment he never wouldhavwouldhavewould havehave
planted that tree ilehellelie never would
haveplacedhave placed it in the midst of the gar-
den but the very fact that hohe
planted it where the man could have
easy access to it shows that he in-
tended man should be tried by it and
thus prove whether he would keep
his commandments or not thetho
penalty of disobedience to this law
was death

but could he not give a command-
ment without affixing a penalty ho
could not it would beme folly eveneveh
worse than folly for god to give a law
to an intelligent being withoutaffixwithout affix-
ing a penaltypenaltytoto it if it were broken
why because all intelligent0 beingsbeinasbelnas0
would discard the very idea of a law
being given which might be broken atafeateabt

pleasure without the individuals break-
ing it being punished for their trans-
gressiongres sion they would say 1 where
iribeisibeis the principle of justice in the giver
of the law it is not there we do
not reverence him nor his law jus-
tice does not have anau existence in his
bosom he does not regard his own
laws for he suffers them to be broken
with impunity and trampled under
foot by those whom he has made
therefore we cardcarecarg not for him or liishisills
laws nor his pretended justice we
will rebel against it where would
have been the use of it if there had
been no penalty affixed

but what was the nature of this
penalty it was wisely ordained to
bebe of such a nature as to instruct man
penalties inflictedinflicteduponupon human beings
here by governors kings or rulers
aregenerallyare generally of such a nature as to
benefit them

adam was appointed lord of thisthig
creation a great governor swaying
the sceptresceptry of power over the whole
earth when the governor theperthe per-
sonsoiiwhowhowaswas placed to reign over this
fair creationcreatlon had transgressed allailaliallinim


